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LINCOLN'S CLOSED SUNDAY

City Cotuoil Stti "Error in Letting 8hpi
0pn.

ORDINANCE C0NFICJS WITH STATE LAW

Uulek It r pen I of lift Pro laloiis Ani-liiiln-

'In - Hi- - Mnliituliied
ClerKj-mnn'- .Son Arrested

for Koritcry.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 10. (Special Telegram.)
The Sunday closing ordinance by

the city council last week wan repealed
It having been discovered that Its

provisions conflicted with the general utat-utr- s

of the state. The mensuro nought to
allow1 grocers and butchers to keep their
shops open on Sunday.

Tho council accepted tho proposition of
the Ladles' Improvement society, agreeing
to maintain an ambulance, If purchased by
the society.

Arrested for l'orjtery.
Glen Coulter, a boy, who came

hero yesterday from Chicago, was arrested
tonight for passing bogus checks. It Is
charged that ho signed tho namo of John
Carr to several checkp and obtained thereon
upward of $50. His father Is a minister.

A err Incorporation,
The Stnckvlllo Mercantllo company of

Stockvlllc died articles of Incorporation In
tho secretary of state's odlco today. The
company Is capitalized for $10,000, and the
Incorporators aro Sarah E. William, C
W. Davison and Fred W. Whipple.

Tho secretary of state today recorded ar-
ticles of Incorporation of the Lamb Manu-
facturing company of South Sioux City,
Dakota county, which is Incorporated for
$50,000, by W. W. Lamb, F. O. Cluett nnd
George A. Lamb. Tho company will manu-
facture bouso furnishing novelties, espec-
ially flatlrons and kindred utensils.

Piijinent nf Stntr Warrnnta,
Treasuror Stuoter today bogan the pay-

ment of $100,000 of state warrants, which
were called In several days ago. Interest
on tho warrants stops today, consequently
tho holders are anxious to have them cashed
as soon as possible. The call Is for an un-

usually large amount because of tho re-

markably large receipts of tho treasurer's
office during the past few months, enabling
the treasurer to greatly reduce 'the state's
floating lndobtncss.

Summer School Iiiatltntrn.
Superintendent Fowler today attended a

summer school institute at Columbus.
From thero ho will go to I'eru, whero be
will participate In tho Instltuto on Wednes-la- y

and Thursday, The remainder of tho
week ho will spend In Gago and Otoo
counties.

Sintc Itonril ot Ilenltli.
It Is announced that the next meeting

of the State. Doard of Health will be held
an July 2 Instead, of on July 4. which, under
tho usual rules, would' be regular meeting
day: .Tho date of tha meeting was changed
owing to the fact that all offices at the
stato house will 'bo' closed on the holiday
ind business for tho day will be sutpended.

Slntc I r (iromiilK Drnl.
Tho deal for the purchase ot the stato

fair grounds will not be closed for sev-

eral days, owing to tho nbsenco of Treas-
urer Stucfcr and Attorney General Trout,
who aro members of tho Hoard of Public
Larrls, and Doth are nttendlng
tho trial of the case of tho State against
tho bondsmen of Bartley In
Omaha. As soon os'they are able to meet
tho other members of tho board the trans
action will bo closed.

finvrrnnr Jcilim Slirlnera.
Governor Savase went to Kansas City to

day to attend a meeting of the Shrlners of
Missouri. He expects to return to Lincoln
tomorrow or not later than Wednesday

(nflln Flics Urniurrrr.
J. N. Gaflln, ono of of State

Porter's bondsman, who aro being sued for
fees said to have been unlawfully retained
by Mr. Porter, today filed a demurrer in
the district court. Ho Insists that as
bondsman ho cannot be held responsible
for tho ot fees which were not
received by Porter by virtue of his office
ns secretary ot state, but simply through
membership In a board ot brand and marks

So Sctv Trial fr Dr. llcnchley.
Judga Holmes today overruled motions

for a new trial of the case, of Dr. Ueachley
against tho city of Llncoin; an actlbn to
recover $4,500 for services rendered In car
Ing for nnd treating smallpox patients.
The Western Newspaper union was denied
a new trial of Its caso agalmt Frank

and J. II. MocEct', Jr.', .was nlso
refused another trial of his controversy.
with the Boston Investment company. Tho
latter presents n rather curious question
Mr. Mockett nnd his brother signed a note
of their father for $1,600, but with- - the un
dcrstandlng that they should not be held
liable beyond a certain sum. This agree-
ment was notod on a memorandum of the
cashier of the First National bank, hut
the purchasers of the note claimed that an
oral agreement could not alter the terms
of a written contract

Object to Appraisement.
Decided objection Is made lu district

court by J. J. Butler to tho appraisement
placed by the sherllf upon two business
blocks of his, about to be sold under mort- -

Rheumatism
What Is the use of telling tho rheuniatlo

that he feels as If bis Joints were being dis-

located 7

He knows that his sutferlnRs aro very
much like the tortures ot tho rack,

1 What he wants to know is what will per-

manently cure his disease.
That, to thousauds of grateful

testimonials, Is

Hood' Sarmaparlllm
It corrects tho acidity of the blood on which
the disease depends, strengthens tho stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, and builds up tb
.Vbole system. Try JJood's,

Dee, Juno 10, 1901.

Summer
Comforters

The cool nights niako it neces-

sary to huve tin additional light-
weight bed covering handy.
These dainty comforters supply

covered, $.i0 .?f.7u
4.50

Thompson, Beldem

BUy

passed

Buildings.

according

the needed warmth without
fluffy white cotton, silkoline

gage foreclosure. The block on the north
sldo of 0, near Thirteenth street, Is ap-

praised at $23,000, whereas he thinks It
ought to be $10,000. The ono nt the corner
ot Nineteenth and 0 streets Is appraised
ot $20,000 Instead or 30,000. He backs up
his claim by the affidavits of real estate
men and claims the sheriff's appraisement h
so low as to amount to fraud.

J. W. McDonald has been elected a di
rector of the club to All
a vacancy caused by the resignation of M.
H. Tllton.

rtcccl cmlilp of Ilnnk.
Settlement nf tho affairs of the receiver

ship of the Lincoln Savings bank has been
continued to Wednesday. Receiver Hill
has Judgments against ten Lincoln men,
former stockholders in the institution, ag-

gregating $180,000.

LEE, BUT NOT FITZHUGH'S SIN

l.lrntrnnut Killed in Attnck lij
Senr I, Inn Wm of

Engineer Corps.

MANILA, June , 10. The officer named
Lee, who was killed, not wounded, In the
recent battlo with Insurgents at Llpa, prov-
ince of Batnngas, was Lieutenant Lee of
the engineers, not Lieutenant' Fltzhugh Lee,
Jr., as previously cabled.

William II. Wllhelm of tho Twenty-fir- st

Infantry and fifty men ot that regiment
wcro met six miles, soiitheast of Llpa, in
Datanzns province, by more than 200 Mal-var- s,

supposedly tbocouunand of Gorioles.
The insurgents were defeated,! but their
losses' have not been reported. Yates'
troop of the First cavalry Is pursuing them.
During the engagement Lieutenant Antsn
Springer of the Twenty-firs- t infantry was
shot In the head and killed. Lieutenant
Lee of the engineers was shot In the head
and bowels and died.

Captain Wllhelm was wounded In tho
shoulder and Lieutenant Charles R. Ram
say of the Twenty-firs- t Infantry was shot
In the left aide. Doth, of these officers aro
Seriously wounded. In, addition two ser-
geants wero seriously wounded and one
private was wounded.

The American officers wcro planning to
attack a force of Insurgents which was
ahead of them when they wcro fired on
from one side.

The Washington 'tariff decision has been
received by the United States Philippine
commlcdlon, but the commissioners aro un
'able' to say yet whether the,' results will re
quire a continuance of tho military gov-

ernment. The conditions offered to General
Callles, the Insurgent leader In
province, are not changed. They are unl
form with these offered to qther Insur
gents accused of murder.

NEW YORK, Juno 10. Lieutenant
Springer, killed In the Philippines, was born
In Franco In 1SBS. He camo to this coun
try when a child and most of his life had
been tpent In Rome. He attended CornoU
nnd was graduated from West Point In
1S94. After graduating he was ' stationed
at Plattsburg with tho Twenty-firs- t In
fantry. He served through the Spanish war
In Cuba and afterward was sent to the
Philippines. He leaves ft widow and child
at Plattsburg.

IOWA I0Y IS SUCCESSFUL

I.iinil l'nf Iliniiilnntlon nt Went
l'olnt South Unkotn Lad

Alan (iclu In,

WEST roiNT, N. Y Juno 10. Of the
flfty-nln- o candidates who, reported for en
trance examinations last week only twenty- -
two passed successfully, Among the sue
ccssful oneB are V. S. Albright. Tennessee;
L. S. Arnold, Arkansas; B. S. Curtins. Mis- -
sourl; II. Lowe, Missouri, J. Lund. Iowa
C. J. Peterson, Illinois: J. B. Shouee, South
Dakota; J. R. Starkoy. Illinois: R. Talbot
Jr., Colorado.

Tho twenty-tw- o, together with 105 others
who qualified last March, took tho oath c
alloglance and were admitted to tho mili
tary academy today. Only about half o
tho third class were permitted to leave
on furlough today. The others are under
punishment and will not bo granted leavo
of ab3enco until about the middle ot July.

DEATH RECORD.

Former Tynilnll Killtnr.
TYNDALL, S; D., Juno 10. (Special.)

W., W. Benedict former editor of tho Tyn-da- ll

Tribune,' Uj dead at Springfield, aged
63., Ho Is survived by his wife, two sons
and one daughter.

, Prof. W. 11, Dnrrla.
DAVENPORT,! a., June 10.-- W. H. Barrls,

D. D., i first professor of theology ot Oris-wol- d

college,, and a prominent Episcopal
clergyman, died, here today aged 83 years.

Crete Hoy Vlnn Sclidlnmhlp.
CRETE, Neb., June 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The graduation exerclsea of the
academy of Doane college were this evening
In the Congregational church. Thero were
Bevcn graJuatcs. John M. Woods won tha
four-yea-r scholarship at Doano college and
Henry W. Wecdland, tho two-ye- ar scholar-
ship. Prof. Ji 8,' nrown, principal of tho
academy, presented diplomas and President
D. B, Perry of Doane college presented the
scholarships.

I'll- - Cured Without the Knife.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund your
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
you. 60 cents.

KUaou Coiutnn ' Increase.
CHICAGO. June 10. An Increase of th

capital atocK from w.ow.ww to.iiu.tw),ooo was
voted today at the annual meeting of the
Chicago Edison compuny. The flnunclal
statement of the company for the year end-
ing March 31, 1901, follows: Gross earnings,
$2,617,000; expenses, Including dividends,

on bonds and debentures, $2,371, 000;
balance, $146,000. The old board of directors
was

More. Hntl nt ireelr.
DENVi;n June 10, A special to tho

from Greeley, Colo., sau thatvicinity wjis today visited by the third dis
astrous hailstorm of the season. It covered
a larger. scope than althor. .... of the. others.i. '. ii. , j -- i. i iHim ottn iirtU'ilVfWf .omiruyru ,tu wir iron,klfnlfa und wheat. U la lmnosslblc to esti
mate the djimnxe nt this time. All of north
eastern coioraag is more or less aneciea.
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NEBRASKA TEAMS ARE THERE

Omaha, Plattimouth ind Decatur Wood- -

nun at St. Paul.

INC0LN MAN'S ELECTION IS CERTAIN

A. it. Talbot, One of I'onr Oilier 1)1- -

rector Who llon't Seed
to Worry About tie-nu- ll,

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 10. The results
of the state caucuses of the Modern Wood
men were not announced until late last
night. They Indicate thnt Head Consul
W. A. Northcott of Illinois and Head Clerk
C. W. Howes of Rock Island will be re-

elected without opposition. For head
banker, R. R, Smith of Rockford, Mo.. Is

Indicated as the succcfsfulasplrant. For
directors, A. R. Talhot of Nebraska, R. 12.

Murray of Kansas, B. D, Smith of ManUato,
Minn., and C. O, Saunders of Council Bluffs
arc suro of election, while tho contest for
tho fifth place Is between G. W. Rellly and
B. F. Hopkins, both of Illinois.

On the question ot establishing camps in
Chicago and other large cities, the election
nan favorablo to their admission.

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 10. The twelfth
biennial head camp, or national convention,
of the Modern Woodmen of America, will
bo called to order at tho Auditorium In thli
city tomorrow morning and already many
thousands of delegates nnd others are In
tho city for the opening meeting. Kach of
the C29 delegates represents 1,000 members.
Tho session of tho convention will contlnu
until Saturday, June 16. It Is estimated
that fully 100.000 mombers will bo present
during the week. On Thursday the grand
street demonstration takes place, with 25,- -

000 Woodmen In line. 5,000 of whom are now
encamped In n city of tents In the western
part of the city.

Among tho uniformed drill teams which
have arrlvod are those from Knntas City,
St. Joeeph and Sprlngfloid, Mo.; Topeka,
Wichita and Coffeyvllle, Kan.; Omaha,
Plattsmouth and Decatur. Neb., and several
teams each from Wisconsin, Michigan, Illi-

nois, Iowa and Ohio.
Some of tho delegations from the west ar

rived today over the Northern Pacific.
Among these was the banner camp of the
stale of Montana, claimed to be the only
stato of the northwest to bo represented by
a uniformed drill team. Tho team Is known
as Sliver Bow, and has 475 members.

Report ot Head L'lrrk.
The report of the head clerk, Charles W.

Hawcs, for tho biennial term, Jnnuary 1,

1S09, to December 31, 1000, contained the
following:

The total number of benefit certificates
Issued was S09.135. representing 27S.608 cer- -
t flcntea to new members ami on nc- -
rount of changes.

There were 6.3IS carotin in goon fiianamg
December 31, 1S0S; chartered during tho
triTi .T3R5- - surrendered. 330: IcuvltlK R.tbO
camps In good standing December 31, 1900,

a net gain of .1,032 camps, The states hav
ing over 100 are: Illinois, i.itj; town, i.uuo;
Missouri, 906; Kansas, 811; Wisconsin, 741;

Minnesota. 666: Nebraska. f.M: Michigan. 493;
Ohio, 261; South Dakota, 230; Pennsylvania.
191, Nortn wakota, isuj URianoma, Jia;
Washington, I5.

Thf. of the benefit fund were
J7.570.SRR and the disbursements $7,630,911, the
balance nemg ssii.tws.

The receipts of the general fund were
$1,064,942 and the disbursements $l,OC8,b0i,

the balance Doing a,;iii.
The expenses or management inr tne iwo

yearn wero $717,192 per capita for 1599, h
cents, nnd for 1900. 79 cents. The Increase
In per capita expense was due to the addi-
tion of fourteen stntes to the society's Juris-
diction. Lnst term the head office was
hnndllng tho business In only nineteen
Mates; now It" Is handling business In
thirty-on- e states.

Out nf the society's total membership of
5.17.S5S there were but 291 expulsion.

The total insurance carried is jtxj,ij,omi.
Tho claims reported In 1BS9-19- aggro- -

-- nfl.i 7 f&i Kofi nnd those reinstated
amounted to $5,000, Tho claims paid during
the period footed up $7,630,911; compromised,
$37,050; discontinued, $57,Oi).

within live years mere nas ueen n
off In contributions to the benefit fund of
11, SI cents per capita, notwithstanding tho
fact that tho liabilities have enormously in-

creased hv the gains In membership, and
the average amount of denth claims has do- -
crearcd from K.vx in ism to h.iim in

Camp Northcott, where tho uniformed
Woodmen aro located, Is rapidly filling up.

DO HONOR TO THE RED FEZ

Whnt In Not Turned Over to Their
KecnlnaT Ihe Wenrcrs

Tnke.

KANSAS CITY, June 10. Shrlners are
coming to town by tho thousands. They are
making tha pilgrimage to Kansas City to
attend tho twenty-sevent- h annual meeting
of the Imperial council of tho Mystic Shrine
Tho vanguard arrived yesterday and today
the depots and uptown ttreets literally
swarm with wearers of tho red let. Reccp
tlon committees received them as they
stepped from the trains and with bands e&'

corted tho different deelgatjona to their
headquarters. Prettier weather could not
have been ordered and everything today
went to Indicate that the mooting would
bo one of tho most successful as well ns
one of the best attended for several years
Tho Columbus (O.) caravan come In on
Its special train, handsomely decorated, nnd
another special train yesterday brought
a largo delegation from Buffalo. One of
tho biggest single delegations comes from
St. Louis, while others aro from Chicago,
Milwaukee, Omaha, New York, MomphK
Louisville, Denver and San Francisco.

Tho Imperial potcntato and his sulto will
como on a special train some time In the
afternoon. Imperial Marshal E. J. Aldor
man (who never sat In a council In his life)
arrived yesterday from Marlon, la., In tho
Jurisdiction of Cedar Rapids, and so did
Imperial Recorder B, W. Rowcll of Aleppo
temple. Boston, with a party of fivo at
tendants.

Tonight a street parade composed of
seyen divisions and made up of nobles from
different parts of the United 8tatcs and
Canada marked tho opening, A feature
was a number of gaily decorated nuto-mobile- s.

There Is but little talk as yet as
to the selection of a place for the 1902

meeting and what gossip Is heard In regard
to tho next Imperial potentate favors tho

ot Philip Shafer of Philadelphia.
Omaha Shrlners hnvo four representatives

to tho Imperial council. They aro Henry
C. Akin, H. Hardy, M. F. Funkhouscr and
L. E. Wcttllnc. One of these, Mr. Akin, Is
destined for greater honors, say the mem-
bers of Tangier templo. Ho Is to be ad-

vanced at tho Imperial election for the
pofltlon of deputy Imperial potentate. This
Is the second highest Shrine office, but tho
Omahans Bay It will coma easily to Mr.
Akin, Tangier temple Is ono of the very
best, and that la all It Is asking this time.

DELEGATES FROM AFAR

First of the Thonaniiili In Arrive nt
Doalon Are from Aualralln

niiil .Innnn.

BOSTON, June 10. Stroamlng Into Boston
from nearly every quarter of the globe came
delegates today to tho and
International Jubilee convention of the
Young Men's Christian association of North
America. Practically every civilized coun
try In tho world will be represented tomor-
row when tho convention Is called to order
In the exhibition hall of tho Mechanics'
building, and it confidently expected that
thero will be nearly 5,000 delegates from
tho different associations In attendance dur
ing tho els das tho convention Is In ces
sion

Those reaching hero this atteruon scarcely

paused to" shake tho dust of travel from
their clothes before appearing at the head
quarters, where a large force of officials
wna ready to- .arranga , suitable boarding
places nnd attend to tho needs of the visi-

tors.
Not a delegate left the building without a

thorough Inspection of tho Jubllco exhibit
in one of tho large halls of Mechanics' build
ing. This consists of photographs of Young
Men's Christian association camp, athletic
team, gymnasiums and diagrams of work
done in hibla study, sent by associations In
All sections. Awards of merit, consisting of
blue ribbon and red ribbons, for first and
second prlres, had been distributed among
the different cl.iscs of exhibits.

Aside from this there was material show
ing the nature and extent of work done In
the most Important bible study and relig
ious work activities, tho practical educa-
tional work in Its numerous phases of li-

brary, reading' room, literary societies, ed-

ucational clubs, llleraturo and valuable
data work, Th'e Important physical work
nnd all that stands for symmetrical body
building and clean' sports; the social work,
employment bureau, women's auxiliary, nnd
tho newly appreciated and vastly Important
work for bftys.

The first of the delegates to arrive were
those from the m6st distant clime, one party
from Adelaide, Australia, and another from
Japan getting In early.

IS KENNEDY'S OWN WITNESS

Mitten Ulttnil Train m' teller Card
r Defense In Present

- Mnrder Trlnl.
NEW YORK. June 10. This afternoon.

during the trial 6f Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy,
on the charge or murdering Emcllne Rey-
nolds In the' Grimd- - hotel on the night of
August 189S, William J. Kennedy,
train dispatcher for tho Staten Island Rapid
Transit 'company, who was a witness for
the state at the last trial, was called for
the defense. He examined Dr. Kennedy's
commutation book and said that tho last
train for which the August 15 ticket would
have been good would have been that con-
necting with tho- - 12126 forry boat. If tho
person took tho 2:10 boat the ticket chop-
per would have taken tho ferry ticket for
the 16th. Dr. Kennedy's commutation book
contained the ticket for the 16th.

Alfred Wagner, a cabdrlver at St. George.
Staten Island, was tie first witness today.
ho tostined that on the night of August
15 Dr. Kennedy was a passenger on tho
ferry boat which arrlred at St. George at
12:45 a-- m. Dr. Kennedy, who Was In
toxicated, asked tho witness how much he
would charge to drive him to Newdrop and
ho said $5. Dr. Kennedy then walked

a trolley car. The defendant, the
witness snld, wore a dark suit and a black
dorby hat.

Thomas J. Fcnley, a Staten Island hack- -
man, said he 'had known Dr. Kennedy by
sight for a number of years arid saw him
leavo tho 1S;25 boat on the night of the
murder. L'e heard Wagner ask Kennedy If
he wanted a cab. Kennedy naked: "How
much?" and replied. "No. you don't.' when
told It would cost $5 for a cab.

Edward Burns, a Staten Island truck
farmer, testified that he met Dr. Kennedy
at about 2.00 a. m. or possibly ten minute
earlier on August 16, on the road to New-dor- p,

as ho irtopped. to water his horses at
a cross-roa- d pbout two and one-ha- lf miles
from Newdorp and threo miles from his
own home. He .naid Dr. Kennedy offered
him a dollar to take htm to Nowdorc. but
ho refused.

Adjourned. r

WILL BANISH BAD WOMEN
' ITT-

Committee or I'tfroen Sore Hetflna
Crunr3t3rrlve Thent front '

TrneJnent iDiatriuta. i

NEW YORK. t Jim d0. The Times will
say tomorrow: The Committee of Fifteen
has doclded to diminish Its activity In the
suppression of combing In New York, and
after tho first of July Its principal energies
win no devoted to the ferreting out of
evil in tenement houses and tho banishing
If possible of women of bad character from
tho tenement districts.

Tho committee has decided to abandon
Its policy of asking Justice William Travors
Jeromo to assist It. There will bo a

of tht detective forco wheh has
operated under tho direction of of
Police John McCullagh. Thero will bo n
cutting off- ot expenses wherever such is
possible,

pr.vsioxs vetkiia.s.
Wnr Snrvlrnr Remembered thf

fSenernl Government,
WASHINGTON. Juno 10. .The following

jirumuuH nnvo ocen granted:
Issue of May 25, 3901,
Nebraska: Renew'al and Increase John

Blackburn. Dorchester. 111. lncranevin.
tor II. Coffman. Oma'ia, $12. .Original wid
ows, etc. Martha K. Gear. Dlllcr. $S. Warwnn apain original) William A. Dobson,
i eru, $11, mirry . J'ricr, lorK, Jli.Iowa: Orlglnal-Snm- uel G. Hay I, Tunis
$8. Audltlonalt-Gcor- ge W. Buchanan. Mm-catln- e,

$10; Nathaniel F. Lambert. Iirah,
$12. IncreaaeWllllam J. Green. Shannon
City. $8; William McGrath. Atlantic, $12;
Marquis D. UMicr. Catey. $10: Ilenrv Kel.
ler, Waverly, .$17. Mexican war survivors
(increase) wmiam. ,t. senon, Burlington,
i. iiKr wiin BpHini original; uiiiviu is,

Glrton, Missouri valley. $6.
MontniiH. Original Benjamin W. Wee,

Stoekett, $10. . ,
Colorado: Original Henry C. Clark,

Loadvllle, $S.
South Dakota Renewal and Increas- e-

Horace w. Willie. Iroquois. UI2. Original
widows, etc Henrietta Fasshender, Mound
City. OS; special, accrued May 23. I.lzzle
McVoy, Rapid City. $R. War with Hnaln
toriKinni gcrry u Tiirman, ipcna, jiv.

Fiipcn I'ouSp mill Klrra.
ATLANTA, .On., Juno 10. A special to the

Constitution from Unndllln, Oa.. says: A
lively battle occurred near Grnvnnln, about
nine miles from this city, todrfy between a
sheriff and his posse und n negro dfsperado,
which resulted In the killing of llcnco
Wright, the negro, and tho probable fatal
wounding of John Mntlils of Elko, On. The
posse surrounded the cabin nnd the African
ticiineraieiy enmn out, inonesicr in nann,
and bPk'nn llrlntr nt the nosso. When he
liad consumed' whnt nmmunltlon ho had he
turned ami ran bacK into tne nousc.

Telia Patrick Hon Much.
NEW YOItK. Juno ooro & Cantrell.attorneys for Patrick. Hhnrt & Movers.

mnne nn application 10 juugn uowing ror
ball for Short and Movers. Assistant Dis-
trict Atlornpv Ourvln. l'Cnrf tontlnir the
people, asked that ball b- - Axed at $10,000,
Judge Cowing named $23,000 In each case ns
tno sum lie wouiu require.

TUB HKAI.TY .MAItKHT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday
June in :

Wnrrnnly Deeila.
II. A. Nolle nnd wife to John McCor- -

mirk, in, " h nek l. L'rawronrs and
to Elkhorh $ 65

J. C. Havemoyer and wife to E. S.
Anderson, lot . nwcic u, a, u,
116CTS' nrtrt l.fsOO

j. t. narnaru ami wue 10 uavin aic- -
(Tourt. lots 10 nnd 11. 1st aflQ to
Factory Place SO

J. II. Loomls to J. E. Best, lot 3. block
9, Hlilnn'H add -'-.WW

IS. K, votes onu nuwimnn in w. .i.
Ohudwlek. a 40 feet lot 0. block 12.
South Omaha 1.2W

n. P. Hamilton ann wire io a . h. aie.
Tftrnnn s 11 reel 101 7. mncK a.
Summit residence nf Summit Place.. 6,NV

Meredith Village Havings nanic to n.
Ward, lots C and 7. b ock 1. Wlso ,fc

P.'B add..., W)0

Alma Wlklund and husband to J, h.
Aniirnn. lot 22. Hickory Place fcor.
rectlon from yesterday) 1,250

E. S. Flor to Anarw Anuerson, iota 7

to 12. block 7. C. E. Mayne's 1st add
to Valley ?M

L. P. Matthews to fi. F. Backus--
,

lot 13,
block 3. Dworak's add.. 200

.t. ti. Christie to Anron schullz. lot ll.
Rwetnam's add 700

Omaha Realty, company to v., M,
T.kiuv. .li lot 7. block 3. Reed's
1st nilcl. 1,7'1

v TV Phclns to A. Y. Mcflll re. lots 22

and 23, Mock 12, Druid Hill 1,500

Oull Claim Deeds,
M C Naaon to W N. Nason, lot 5,

block 23. Omaha ,

Total amount of transfera $16,161

LOSES HIS ONE GOOD LEGicXK1

Oharlei Mtllen, Son of Hugh of Omaha,

Uoublj Urlppled.

FOOT CRUSHED UNDER THE OVERLAND

ftnliie. Way !! i.ont the Other Mem-he- r

ii Yenr Alio llellrlons,
lie Wan In to

Die.

LARAMIE, Wye, June 10. (Special Te-
legramsCharles Mallen, whose father,
Hugh Mallen, lives nt 1117 Brlggs street,
Omaha, fell while trying to board tho Over-
land limited at Rldgc, fifty miles west of
Laramie, this morulug, nnd his foot was so
badly crushed that It had to bo amputated.
He Is now In the county hospital here.

Mallen, who Is 2i years of ago and a
slnglo man, lost tho other leg above tho
kneo In almost exactly the same manner
In the state of Washington last February,
and was traveling on crutches beating his
way ncrots tho country ns best ho could, '

He says ho wants to die, and when his
qrutches wero plnccd on tho stretcher by
his side he remurked: "Never mind, I won't
need them any more. This fixes me." He
has been delirious since tho amputation.

WRECK ONlHiuNION PACIFIC

.Second Section of (.'nlUoroln 'list
I'rclKlit Ci'iikIii'n Into Hcnr

of 1'li'Nt.

CHEYENNE, Wye. June 10. (Special
Telegram.') The second sect'on nf tralu No.
19, tho Union Pacific California fast
freight, ran Into tho rear tnd of the first
section at Lawton, two miles eabt of Chey-
enne today.

Fireman Dtirf of the second section
Jumped nnd was Injured.

The locomotive of tho second section and
tho caboose and several loaded cars of
tho firt section were demolished and thi
track was torn up. Traffic was delayed sev-
eral hours.

GOES TO INVITE M'KINLEY

Demi wood Hillfor Will Present !ll
I(eiiivit on Mob of

Colli.

DEADWOOI), S. D., June' 10. (Special. )
W. S. Warner, receiver ot tho United States
land office at Rnpld City, who Is one of the
pioneers of the niack Hills, and ansociate
editor of the Dcadwood l'lonepr-Tlmr- s nf

hlB city, ha3 left tor Washington to pre- -
cnt to President McKlnley tho golden card
pon which Is engraved the Invitation from

thu Society of the Black Hills Pioneers to
ttend the quadro-centonnl- in thli; city

the first week In July. The invitation Is
nscrlbed on a card of Black Hills cold.

3x4 Inches In size.

0 WALK FIFTY MILES A DAY

rofesaor nnd Pupil of lou ra IN
Start oil. I'oot for Hur

fnlo.

, SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June pcdal

Telegram.) John F. Floyd, professor of
rawing and physlcnl culture In the Sioux

Falls schools, and Ned E3tabrook, a pupil,
larteu tins morning for tho Buffalo ex

position on fool. The distance to be trav-
eled Is 1,050 miles. The profeesor has been

tralnlne for weeks. They expect to
aTerago flfry mlle3-- day "Counting de-
lays through rain, they anticipate' that
about,.thlrty days will bo required to make
ne journey,

E0PLE INJURED AT FUNERAL

Church Plntrnriii nt Lrml I'rnitill
Willi 1'rirnilM of Ilroenneil

(ivea Wny.

LEAD, S. D June 10 -(- Special. 1 At ihn
funeral of the wife of Dr. Bailor In thU

Ity Saturday, a number of friends gath-rc- d

on the platform outside thn rnm..
Rational church to pay tholr respects to
tho remains. The support gave way. pre-
cipitating a dozen or more people to thegrounu nrieen feet below-- . Several persons
wero Injured, but none serloutly. The
funeral of Mrs. Bailor was one of the lare.
est attended In the olty.

DnLntn l iilerlty 4 oninirneeiuent.
MITCHELL. S. D.. Junn in .,,

Telegram.) Commencement exercises of
the Dakota unherslty began here vosier.
day with tho delivery of the baccalaureate
and annual sermons, the formor being given
Dy uev. nay u llarker of Appletcn, Wis.,
and tho latter by Rev. H. R. Wilkinson nf
Huron. Itev. Dr. Jordon of Sioux Falls will
deliver the addrcp.s. nt the graduating exer-clsc- s

of tho senior class Wednesday morn- -
inn insteaa oi tne graduates giving tholr
orations. Arrangements could not be com-
pleted for tho laying of tho cornerstone of
tno new Duiiding and tho ceremony will h
omitted.

IMiocbc MeurM .llukes More Gifts.
LEAD, S. D., Juno 10. (Special.

Phoebe Hcant, the "mother" of Lend, hns
wrltton her check for $2(0 for each church
in tnis city. Mrs. Hearst is clvlnc $Son
a month lo tho support of charitable Insti
tutions in Lead.

No Hlfiniltfc hy I'roM,
TYNDALL, S. D.. June 10. (Snetlal.l

Crops aro making inpld growth this week.
The recent rains were greatly needed. No
aamago was done by tho frost.

Hit il lot Contention Kurt.
MITCHELL, S. D., Juno 10. -(- Special Tel

egram.) Tho annua) session of tho Sioux

mur- - kith. .mnmmr mmm mm mm

PAVILION FIFTEENTH

Association of Churches was
last evening, with addresses by

Dr. O, A. Williams and Rev. T. E. Petet- -

son ,qf Minneapolis, morning and evenlnu
on home and foreign mlsdont. The meet- -

,n(. wM n mcw Q c WfBhl o

Madison, wa elected moderator; Miss Louie
Hamilton of Sioux Falls, clerk; and Deacon
B. Momi bf Alltchell, treasurer. The next
meeting will bo at Spencer, and Rev. A.
E. Steuernagle of Mitchell, was selected
to deliver the sermon,

.

Dnte of onr Pent I nl,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 10- .- (Special.)
At a meeting of the officers of the North-

western Scandinavian Singers' nitoclatlon
hetc, to arrange for the song festival of
tho association In the summer of 1902, It
wan decided to fix July 11-- as the dates
for the festival. The association Is com-
posed of" olghtcen societies, with an aggre-
gate membership of 90, The societies arc
widely distributed, threo being In South
Dakota, one In North Dakota, eight In
Minnesota, fqur In Iowa and two In Wis-
consin.

I'roil (lAhhitnl to llnllil Home.
SIOUX- - FALLS. S. D June 10. (Special.)
Fred Ucbhnrd, a New Yorker who totk up

his residence In Hloux Falls two months
ago, has dcolded to erect a $15,000 resi-
dence and Saturday bought three lots for
the purpose;

Torn Injnretl - Front.
MITCHELL, S, D., June eclal .)

This" section received n fine rain
Saturday night, nlnc-tenlh- s of an Inch of
water falling.' Corn has been Injured to
some 'extent 'by tho frosts of tho past few
nights,

RAG TIME AND THE CLASSICS

llellstrtlt Jio n Mixed I'mstrnm to
n l.nrRc frond of Ad-

mirers.

Whatever merit rag time lacks from thn
.lewpolnt .of the artist It more than makes
up with tho man In the box office. Prob-
ably (ho, ".roon" compositions are not music
and ought to go Into the scrap heap to
which musicians would gladly consign them,
but last night enough people to fill the big
font to 'dverflo'wing turned out, and paid
their gJort"money to hear the Bellstedt
band' In rag time

The program was arranged In half and
half style', a classical number nnd then what
Mr. Bellatedt, with grim humor, culls "a
rns.'"- The "Oriental Festival" march from
GoldmnrkVQucefi of Sheba" was followed
ay "I'm Llvin'tf l.'nsy on Pork Chops Oreasy."
and 1f the sportan'elty and prolongation of
tho applause fjmlshed a I hie Index to tho
senfltnenl of the audience, the pork chop
selection could eaVilly have given Mr Gold-nlar-

crirds'and' spades and beaten him out.
Rossini' probably tool; another turn In his

grate" when' Ills' shade observed that
"Whlstlltfg lliffus" received a vast deal
more br applaitrfe" than was given to his
"William "Tell" 'overture. And poor old
Vordl with his "Sicilian Vespers" ballet
music, was turned down with second honors
by' an audlcnco that evidently preferred
JStep High, Ma' Lady."

Tho rag time 'roae'ert' was certainly a
success It 'drew 'an immense audience and
nearly every One "was highly pleased with
tho" program, wTilch contained Just enough
of the rotlular music to keep It from mo-
notony.'

YACHT TRIALS ARE IN DOUBT

Thoae to Fnllniv' t'np llncea .Mny Be
Ahnnilonril (inlnR to Lute

n'nte.

BOSTON. June 10. The proposed races off
Shore between tt Shamrock II

and (he Constitution, Independence and the
Columbia $l,mv) cup will
probably.' be abandoned. Members of Iho
Hull (Mnssj YjicIU club committeetoday that the accident to the Shamrock II
with Its postponement nf tho America's tup
races, woild place the North Shore races
too late In the fall. It was proposed today
that .Mr. Lnwson should offer his $l,0o0 cup
for a special race nt the time of the ficrles
off Newport.

SIkiin un I mil ii n Pitcher.
BALTIMORE. 'June McGraw

of tho locul American league team has
Pitcher Schmidt and signed Frank

Foreman, formorly of the Indianapolis
Western lensue team, and n Sioux Indian
In tho Carlisle Indian school named Pr.itt.
for his twirling staff.

I nlon Telephone eeila .Money.
CHICAGO. .Juno. 10. Central Colon Tele-

phone stockholders received a shock today
In the form of n special circular from John
I, Sobln. the new president of the company,
requesting them to consider the best wny
nf securing $;l,(O0.C'OO during the coming yenr
to lliiitnop the company. The circular hod a
denrtenlnt! rffwt upon the stock of the
rompnny nnd .at .the close of the Chicago
exchange It had dropped 9 points n share.

- '

J''nll .from n Wnoron.
V. J. Ke.lt oi), i tenmsler for Johnson

Bros., fell' from his wagon nt Eloventii nnd
Douglas yesterday afternoon Hnd
was painfully lirulsi'd. He was removed to
his home nt I5flj Cjimlnp street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. nnymond I.aiiKford and Miss Alice
I.ungfdrd of North Platte are at the Mil-

lard. , .
V. A. Nash, general western agent of the

Chlens". Milwaukee it- St. Paul railway,
left for New .York City last nlht.

William Stciitcr.nC West Point, James A,
C'llnc of Minium, Oeorgo Anthea of Lincoln
una r. Hurr or Lincoln are ni tne ner
Grand,

Iiinot McAuslund, who has been traveling
thrnuBli Ohio and Michigan for several
monthS, Svllt "bo at home In n few riaya to
vlelt lier iinrtut. Mr. nnd Mra. A. (I.

IQ'JJ ICynor avenue.
Paul IjRpe'j ami F. N. Stevenson of CO'

Kimbus, YV. O. Southwlck and August
nrown Of Friend, J. M. V. Newell of Heaver
Crosslnay F. M, Housh of Nellgh, r. R. K.
Dodd of Newport and I. J. Johnson of Nor-
folk ni'e state guests at the Murray.

"Nebraskaiis nt the Merchants; Mr. and
Mrs.- - "!. ii. Stout. John Rfclrvlmr, S. f.
Howard. O'Neill; Mr nnd Mrs. Tl, V Moore,

,MCook; K. C. Smith. Lincoln; P. M. Wurz-burge- r.

7lllen;"villlam Colton. York, J. I..
Riuib, Plattsmouth, Isham Ileavls, Falls
City, J. H fain, Jr , Stella.

mm wmw m ha u.vili vi

AND CAPITOL AVENUE.

SPECIAL PROGRAM.
Tuesday Afternoon. June II, at 2:30.

FIRST PUBLIC REHEARSAL.
The fnllowl.ug n'lectlous will be reliefirnod:

1. Sixth Rhapsodic, known as "Pesther Carnlvai" '. T.lwt
2. Selections from the musical comedy, "Florodora'i Stuart
3. Grand Fantasia Pastoral. "Shepherds' Llfo In the Alps." Kilns

Description Break of day. Awakening of nature. Ranz de Vaches, Shep-
herds' morning song. Departure for, tho Alps. seme. Storm. Prayer of
Thanksgiving. Evening nt the Inn. ,

TWKNTY MINUTICH INTWKM JSSION.
Refreshments by tho Ladles ofMhe Young Woman's Christian Association.

4. Rondo all' Ongarcss Ha.J','ln
5. Polka Intermezzo. "Protty Violets" ,. Hlon
6. Overture "Magic Flute" . Mozart

Tho audience la Invited to make re(uets. If feasible, same will be complied with,

Admission, 35 cunts. .KefjerveU seats 10 cents oxtra.

Matinee 25 cents; Children, 1'5 'cents.

An Excellent Combination;
The plensnnt method and beneficial'

effects of the well known remedy,!
Sviiui ok Fioa, rouuiifactiircd by tho
CAUFOitJti.v Fio SvnuP Co., lllustrnto
tho vnluoof obuiluliiff tho liquid Inxa-tlv-o

principles of plnnts luiown to be
medicinally lnxntlve nnd preaentinff
thorn In tho form most refreshing to tho
tastn ami ncccntnblo to tho syatem. It
Is the ono perfect Htrcnthoniiifr laxa
tl" clcnnsine tho system effectually,
dispel Uiitf coldH, hradnches and fevcrn
ffeutly yet promptly and enabling ouo
to overcome habittml constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectlonnolc quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd Ha acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating thorn, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns they nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of thn
remedy are obtained from iionna nnd
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CAi.irortKiA Fio Srnot
Co. only. In order to get Itn beneficial
effects and to nvold imitations, plcaso
reinemberthe full nnmcof thoCompany
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,.

L0O18VIM.E. KT. NEW YORK. N. T. .

For aale brail D'UBglils. PrlccMo per bottle

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
The Fnremnat Tailoring

Ilnnsc In America.

Whatever Way

You Look At It
You will find it a distinct ndvantago
to let us make your next suit. If you
are In the buying mood today. v.e can
Interest you, no matter how limited
your purse. Our

Suits?! $13 50
up

Equal the $20.00 suits of other houses.

OMAHA STORE,
122 South (flth St.,
Near Corner of Douglas.

ARE YOU WORN OUT?

Mull's Grape Tonic
will revive annd buiil you up.

Makes T3raln Power
Give Strength and Klastlelty to the Mus-

cles and richness to tb" blood.
Promotes flood Health.
Prolonpn Life.
Makea the old young.
Keeps the young strong.
Grapes. Fruit, and health giving Hcrba

nro combined In Mull's Grape Tonic, thai
only remedv of Its kind nnd accepted ahivn
everything else n the treatment of Gener-
al Debility Overwork Profound Depres-
sion and Kxhaustlon and the Ills attending
a worn out ami run oown sysiem.

Thousands of men, women nnd children
nttest to Its goodness anil laud It for Its
wonderful curative powers.

You nro Invited to test Its merits. Get a
large bottle for tOu, almost us lar as th,
Jl.CM sl.-.-o of ulher remedies. One bottle Ii,
sufficient for the teat, livery doe Is worth
a dollar lo your health Yours truly.

YOL'll URUOrflST. ,

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer relieves
the body of nil aches and pains. Rub
It on or drlng It. "&c

3HEH
Genuine stamped C. C. C. N:ver sold in bulk.

Deware of the dealer uho tries to tell

jomethlng "lutt as ood

v&miWr KILL

Mice, Cockroaches, Water
Rum. Crntnn Hues, and all
other Vermin ...by using,..

Stearns' Eleofrlc
Raft and Roach Pasie

lb ct. u" ' nmnn ana uruior ent dlrwii iirtyald.

Stearns Eleotrio Pcete Co.,
CHIOAQO. ILLS.

Every Woman
liluletttedn1ihouIitt.nnT

about Itie Hondwul
MARVEL Whirling Spray

7lionn iri",;',t. In" .IMI itttft iT'lffiQHt ntii
ell .ilOFl i.unTrnirm.

A.k rnr tfrHXlltl for It.
If h" ernolnpilT ihe 'xjMARVKI,. VN
flhf r, tun en1 iimnn for II-

luitrstfiil iMOk.fftlfA.II cirri
lull ptttli uliriKii't riliroilnniln- -

Room ' K rrn." Hid" N Y

A .11 1 SII.IIIIVI .

BOYD'SK?.ra TfLuWiB:

S, M RUAR Presents
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

Tonlcht "The Favorite Son."

Lost Half Week t'orn Thursday Night.

Prlces-lO- c, 15c. 10c and S5c

Special Features Kvery Aftcr'njindJCveiVff.

KRtJG PARK
"" w W COM:, Maimer.

Htrictly UlRll'Ciasa FAMILY RESORT.
A

LOH?NZ I ..MORRIS BROS.'
I sndTonyrelebriii"'T oncert anions

Hsnrl ' firms.
VSD A Ht'N'nRED OTHER ATT RAG

TION8 Children Free. Take Ihe Walnut
Hill car-f- aro only 5c.


